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. '& JWWMB MX. WOUIU Kill hi avuuw-vBv-

'a lawyer Andrew, flwoe war or

, Worfta to waglojs, UwquesUon beta as to
.irbteb of Ibe two parties is honest, if
wither. It ppers concluaively from tlio

r "MorlM of both, that young Mr. Uoulti
-- pi Mr. Andrews, as me attorney pres- -.

tMtnriha indictment of Jav Gould and

r KuweU Sage, had divers interviews since

'rlfri Oonld has been away, the object
I' it Iking to stop the criminal proceedings.
m h.---ii. AninwaiuilrMlft half million del

jiim'tor his clients, as both sides agree ;

iyonBg Mr. Gould suggested (30,000
Mr. Andrews himself, as Mr.

fi&Awlraws savs. It does not as vet appear
p' 4trbat broke off the negotiation ; but the

fs oggeaUon is that no way was found to pay
'V tfc money without admitting that it had
'l.tiMB stolen ; which the Gould side was

bv BKiunvKM in nnnnpun : imnKinir it a
F-il- f iwwb, too costly way of escaping

;T''ifc passible danger of a jail, to pay
W 'p$ half million and confess theft.

7&,So the tosue has come to be fought out
P?,'i!,l nnhllft. Mr. fiAiild mats, on Ills virtue :

Pp Md says Andrews is a bad man ; that ho
"4oM not pay his debts; that ho charged

falm, Gould, $50,000 once for legal ter
T vices which he did not perform, and

$K uJever asked again for the money after he
4m Md refused to pay it. lie argues mat,
i'v Andrews bears malice against him there- -

for ; and declares that ho has no Dutch

msr&ruV'js,5Bat It is evidently immaterial totho
x am joined , whether Andrews Is good or

&fjmhI or whether he has or has not Dutch
..;; aoeow. lie is a lawyer oi goou repute,

i ij'jmi Ken is we repute also or 'Mo lawyers
MMKernxBa wun mm. Air, uouuva repute

JoliiwU: so that on this score. Mr. An- -
y at. '

i is clearly ahead. Hut that is of no
i.- - tr.aoateauence. xne auestion is wnetnerzrrw . . . - ...

i Mr. Gould defrauded the people whoso
terests were in his charee: and whether

.he law will punish him for it. lie pleads
tot.io of Itmttatlnn 1o n rr,no

- . ..tfft VI. ..HfAHtMl 9 ...!, t- fll.A fnt. ...,;Mf' wnuio iaiuiussiuu ui guui! jliiu iuuii uu--

is that ho made a great deal of
',; money ror nimseii by tue manipulation

i v. .i.w - . .ii... j i.i.i. i.

?W'ni a director; and did not divide with
lj':tbe stockholders.

; tIn a civil suit they would have a good
it ease, and a civil suit Is what young

5- m , Gould urged Andrews to be contont with.
W':M He did not care about the money,, but ho
m. W4ld sot want his revered father to be

;aSijiamanu nivu u juu. iuurto his hundred million dollar
i'Miwrve.

Ig .The suggestion Is a valuable one to law- -
4 akkVarB Tf. btimvl Ifiaf t ln miuf nfrAilln

I. 'trnr to turn to wavs of honest v the de.
Tkms 'steps of railroad directors is to

M. use such steps to promptly land them
w la Jail. The New York statute which

tM ' tr0uWm8 Guld seams to mabo tlio
ioittnct attorney a collector of

by requiring the defendant,
'4. if convinced, tonav the monev to the auf.

?.', fetwr and take the risk of jail beside. It
tG'HilM ihnt nilpfl n nfafufn nffirla inn

igreat inducement to the blackmailer.'" There is no need to make n criminal
y?!'. court, a court for the collection of debts.

. ., 4JU were is neea to visit imprisonment
Mf BYvn ioiiivnu uuttwia wuu luttiiuiuusiy

rSi. aJknfio ftiatr fmaf. tr Hinlinarann1 mn(1f"v" """ """&m r
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Carnegie's Cooperation.
It has been widely published that Mr.

''Andrew Carnegie had a great original co- -

,rferauve pian ior me settlement of the
Vtkfccw troubles in his steel woiks. The

p mmuu& iavutirn ui uis imu jiivvu mxn
Miaade public, and there is nothing very

Ovel about It and hardly more
'ttoa than already prevails in the btuines?.

HTka workmen and the firm are each to
,5.ywpt. ua sccuuntaui. to examine the

ana see wuai ine selling price lias
kSMU the end of each month. If it Is
fooad that the price has increased,
.waes are to be advanced in accordance

ijvUh a sliding scale previously agreed
; Viaipon, and if the price has fallen, wages

. .. ..Si".;.. A. .1.... 111- - t.( w urup wnu ii ua me seme. JLM8

f'aly differs from the plan now followed
Jwry Iron works In the arrangement

. jfor tee examination of the books by tlio
awnuiwuu, nuu tuo mj iuhku Hwuni

its. A sliding Bcalo of waees
& ymalls, and in emergencies, resembling

taiany manufacturers have offered to
;po their books to a representative of
falilp mAn.

H Mr. Carnegie calls his scheme a sliding
?. Mate to regulate wages on the English
. plan, and the impressive title, together

t $ with the wide reputation of that' liberal
and loouacloua mllllanatrfl. lmvn nnrvpd

draw attention to an arrangement eml-Vasn-

just and liberal, and also to fatnlll- -
..'."mr'ia thn nnhlln nifh the Amf thai Im.i tn

4i "r . """"-- ' juonwo
nueiiuuy uio oy no means rare.

KwCteslonally the organized men "feel
T taste oats" a llttlo too much and maltn

K: Siafaands that are evidently unreasonable,
m$simA sometimes the employer is out of

wjmymi,uy witu mo Bpirit ui uio age and
s.wss ine uorom plan with more or less

v'tMocoss. jiu. wie general unaencles are
Kt the line followed by the author ofX.i"t, , 1. T

ji ine aarnngu ueiaiiou.
ht ix The many couples who have been clop.

jag from tins state to Camden, N. J.,
ii.'' , and Who had the marriaire raremnnviur.

'Mrtsicd for them by one J. J. Sleeper, are
; mn rauch agitated to learn that Sleeper

lor some time past been de.'V.. -- . ,,,...,., ,.-.-
,.. v ,TT

fllTVU Ul UlUiUKIUU 1UUUUUUB. in JMCW
. Jsrsey by statute lav it is j rov.'ded that

saarrlagts msy be solemnized by ordained
sjkialsteri of the gospel, justices of the

, mayors et cities and certain other
Sleeper is none of these, and the

sausflonlea over which he oOlciatedare
ta saeae in validity as those that would ,

m psrxormed by the commonest of

'Jt is true that there Is no prohibition et
aTWrrlige performed by ths-- contracting

its, or 1 y unauthorized persons, liut
1 is the manifest latent of the law,

and that it la not so expressed is duo to
the desire of the state to stretch a point
rather that Invalidate a marriage cere-

mony. In this state under the law of
June CI, 18So, there Is a penalty for mar
ruges by clergymen where a license is not
taken out, but it is pretty generally
agreed that such neglect in no way Inval-

idates such unions.
But while a ceremony is not essential

under the law of the state, It will be con-

sidered indispensable by those who view

the marriage relation as,' representing
something more than a civil contract.
Unman society would soon be a sad Jum-bi- o

if the civil contract theory of marriage
was carried to Its legitimate conclusion.
If married life were subject to termina-

tion in the same way as any business con-

tract ; if mutual forbearance were cast tc
the four winds at the first need of patience,
this would be a sad old world.

Impostors Uko Klceper do much to dls-er- e

the marrlago relation. Ills work
ought not to be countenanced. He is a
sink or iniquity, and the Philadelphia
Jlccord has performed a most excellent
work in exposing him In nil his hideous
nakedness.

A Noble Charity.
The will of Mrs. Ann C. Wilmcr, who

died In Lancaster in 1809, and whose in-

tention was to leave 3,0C0 to start a
homo for poor widows and Indigent
maiden ladles, has remained inoperative
all these years because the sum Ml short
of what the testator had intended to
loave for beginning the project. Now the
money has Accumulated to the amount of
nearly $8,000, and the benevolent dealgn

of the good woman will soon reach
fruition.

Jlut the amount is inadequate for the
excellent purpose for which it Is given.
Who will supplement this Bum by others
equally large or larger and put In success-
ful woiking order a noble charl'y V

Vs'r. have rocoIvoU a copy of tbo Cotton-
wood Valley Times, published at Marlon,
JCaniac. It la tilled with Illustrations of

the boautlful stores and homos et Marlon,
which ecemi to be a thriving Kansas town.

1 tm m

Mrs. Mauy A. liiVKKMOitK, at the
meeting of the International Council et
Women In Washington on Wednoiday,
spoke of woman's Industrial gains during
the lat half century. t)ho Bald that "It o
amazing development in the Industrial
world that fluccceded the war has given
women almoat limitless Industrial oppor-
tunities, and in Massachusetts alone be.
twoen 250,000 and 200,000 women are earn-
ing a livelihood in industrial occupations."

I'nniiAi's not many people roallr.) tbo
Immense alzo of Krupp'n famous artillery.
Ills now 330,000 pound gun carries a conical
shell which Is alx feet high and weighs one
ton and a hair. Tho dlamoter of tbo aboil
will be seventeen and a half Inches. It Is
probable that this Riant marks the limit of
great guns, as a roaollon In favor of smaller
guns and lighter Ironclads Booms to be In
laver, cblcily beoauaoof tbo great expense
of the big BhIrM and guns. Our now eight
Inch rifles weigh thlrtoon and a half ten,
aud throw a prnjootlle of 300 pounds with
more than double the energy developed by
tbo English twelve ton guns, and oven
much uioro than the 23 ton gnna et the
British navy, Tho now ton Inch rlllo is
iupotior to any gun et equal wolght yet
tested. Kngland Is building ships to carry
110 ton guns and 21 Inches of armor, but
those great macblnos have nover boon actu-
ally tested and their utility la a matter et
theory. Tbo Inflexible has 1,000 tons el
machtnory alone, boaldes oloctrla plant and
bydraulio apparatus for moving gun?,
llor armor weighs 3,155 tons and one round
otamunltlon for the eighty ton gun is 2.600
pounds. To carry twouty-flv- shots per
gun Bho would bavo to add 250,000 pounds
to her wolght and would then be able
thoorotlcally to defy our now rifles and de-
stroy our great cltlor, but In acuinl practice
she might not stand the haminorlng et our
battorles long onongh to carry out her own
programme of destruction end our torpode
sorvlco mtghthave Eomothlng to say. This
presume, of course, that we will in tlmo
bavo coast dofonoes.

rmurAi'.s Mr. Cleveland will waltnwhllo
before lining tbo place of the dond ohlof
Justice

Ohio Is not so ovorwholmlngly solid for
John Hhorman. Klclor and
Judge Lawrence, two prominent Uhorraau
men, wore defeated In the election of dele-
gate In their district to the Republican con-

vention. Tho delogates choaon were In-

structed for HUorman, but they wore not
Mr. Hhorman'fl men, and It Is counted an a
bid ict-bic- k for the senator from Ohio.

Cor.i.r.cToit or Cuhtoms Cadw.m,-laiu:- u,

of Philadelphia, is becoming much
exercised over the doplotlon of the appro
priation wade for talarloa In his clllco. He
will soon be compelled either to roduce the
salaries or dlspenso with some employes.
CongreMi makes a lump appropriation ter
the customs et the country, and it is aftor-war-da

parcelled out to the various depart-
ments. This appropriation la not always
sufllolent to oover the salary Hat, tbo defi-
ciency being raado up by foes and by lines.
Thoro are practically no fees now in Phila-
delphia and the ellloiency et the department
is such that tbo amount collected from lines
is very small Indoed. This has rosultcd in
a deficit for this year, and has placed the
collector In a very tight place. Tho only
rellot will be the passage of a deficiency bill
by Congres. This will no doubt be done,
but it wlllnotboavallablo bofero thu next
fiscal year, which begins next July. About
11 vo years ago tbo appropriation ran out and
tbo men had to watt for their salaries for
several months whllo a dcfioloncy bill was
being puBbod through Congress.

Tun Reading Board of Trndo has adopted
the following resolution :

Jlesolvcil, Tbal the addition et a first-clas- s

modern liotol is desirable, nnd that
tbo president of this board, togothnr with
two or more members of the Hoard of
Trade, to be named by him, consider and
report a plan for the organization et n cam-pan- y

to sreuro a proper alto and erect
theroen a llmtclass boiol building com
monsurate with the wants of the city lu this
respect.

There la no hotter advortlsomont for a
city than a first-cla- ss hotel.

Hon. Dami:l Kumentrout has ex-
plained his attltudo on tbo tarltl' in the fol-
lowing explicit and commendable mannor:

la previous Congresses I have voted
against the motion to consider propocod
Uritr bills because I did not con&lder the'
time for such legislation was opportune. I
boIlfVH now that ,in ihio 'ir i rsvt.ion or
the rbvouuo Uws U oppjriuae, and rocog.
nlzlngthat thore Is n public necessity audpopular demand for bucU legislation as willrtadjust the tax rate and prevent furtheraccumulation of surplus money In tbotreasury, 1 feel it my duty to veto for tbo
consideration of any meaauro framed for
this purpose tbat 11187 be presented. 1 have
not said tbat I favor the Mills bill at it now
stands, but am determined to vote ter Its
consideration. 1 bellevo tbo Honsa can
be trusted to make an effort to pf rfeot arevenue measure, and that It will sbapi a
bill that will be generally acceptable.
Wben the measure comes up I will en-
deavor to have such amendments made as
will be of advantage to my section, but ycu
can say tbat, feeling assured tbat the House
will not tcake a measure calculated to beharmful to our Industries, I have concluded
to assist In the perfection of tbe bill to bereported by the ways and means com-
mittee, and will vote for the measure thatmay be recommended to the House by the
committee of tbe whole, whether it be tbo
Mills bill or a substitute.

Tiir. Qladstonlans have suOered a big
reverse In the Oowon division of

where there was n contest to
till the vacancy in tbo liooso of Commons
csuted by the death of Mr. Frank Ah
Yeo. It reiultcd in the return of Mr.
David Kandall, Oladstonlan, who received
3.001 votes against 3,353 cast for Mr. J, F,
D. Llewellyn, Conservative, At tbo itat
election Mr. Yeo, who was a Home ltulcr,
was returned unopposed. A split In the
Liberal party, and not any change of senti-
ment on the Irish qaostlon, effected the re-

duction et tbo Liberal vote.

The bill csnlorrlng municipal tullrago
on women on final reading In the New
York Hensto was klllod by a vote of 15 to
15. Tho right to veto was so near, and yet
so far.

rznsoNAL.
MAVon TiiAOircn, of Albany, threatens

war on tbo local fortunc-telle- is and clair-
voyant".

Ar.niKD Hunt, aped 72 years, president
et the liotlilohom Iron company, died
Wednesday at Jacksonville, FJs , whllo
traveling ior the bent lit of bis health.

Isaac Hinokmiv, presldentor thol'fill-adelpbl- a,

Wilmington A, lUlllmnro railroad
company, dlod In I'hlladelnbla on Wed
nesday. llo bad been sullerlng from a
complication of diseases for several months.

Hkniiv K, riKititisroNT, a promlnont
llrooklyn cltlsn, dlod lu that city on
Wednesday. Ho was eighty yours of age,
and had been connected with nearly all the
financial and philanthropic Institutions el
Brooklyn. Ho has tbroo sons and two
daughters llvlnir, who Inherit an estate
cstlmitod among the millions,

Mns. Ei.tzAiiKTir Oativ Htanton has
given a luminous exposition et the tnothods
tbat would probably be follnwod by women
In national all'slrs. Huo orguod as to the
llshorlcs question that In vlow of our
thousands of miles of Atlantic and 1'acltJo
coast, we might lot Canada have thrcornlln
of tbo ocean If alio noeds It ; and that II cod
Is tbo bono of contention, at it Is the poorest
of all fliu, lot tbo Canadians oat It In peace
so long as we bavo oyster, shad, bass and
tbo dollcato salmon from our Wtstern
lakes and California.

1'r.i.ix O. C. I)Air.r.v, who dlod Bud-dnnl- y

at his country boino In Claymnnt,
Dol., on Tuesday, wni porhnps the first
Amorlcan artUt whoso work wat rccog-nlzo- d

as being original nml dlstlnotlvoly
natlvo tn this couitry. Mr. Darlnywas
born in l'lilladelnhia mi Juno 22, lb22. In
his boyhood ho was pla?od In n mercnutllo
ostabirshmont. but hM Inborn Insto for
drawing doveloped, nnd Inrthn rcmalndor
ofhlsltfoho was n rniiPdentlous toiler In
bis nhoeon world. His reputation rests
ohlclly un his Illustrations, which were,
with but low rxcoptloiip, subjects connected
with the colonial and war times of this
cjuntry.

ntlllTj ANI VK(li:rAULI.
Mh t tie Farmers Kbuuld Not NirI ctTliclr

Cultivation,
from the Farm and rirtelfle.

At tbo approach of the planting season
agricultural periodicals generally try to
chip Inn few remarks Intended to oucour-ag- o

the homo production of fruits fcr fam-
ily uto. Buch advice, howevor, Is hardly
over clothed In language Blrong and em-
phatic enough to suit the occasion. Thoro
Is not one single Uotor of grcator luilucnce
upon tbo physical, mental and moral wel-
fare of n porsen ttirm the frco use of good
fruits and vegetable. It aids dlgostloo,
makes healthy blood nnd keeps It In frco
circulation, ronders the spirit choerful nnd
contented, the brain clear, tones down the
animal aud brutal Instincts, makes homo
attractive and homo Ufa lovable, and
throws a safeguard around the young
against the tomptatlons et alcohol and to-

bacco. It will do this ; yet If It would do
much lean we would mill stick ton that any
farmer who neglects to provldo for an
abundant homo supply nf trulls and voce.
tables fall to lr.nko protltablo use of bis op-
portunities, and must be considered dero-ll- ct

tn his mostlmporatlvo dutloa. No one
can be a good Christian or a good man and
refuse tbo bltsilngs or tbo orchard nnd fruit
garden to bis family, In fact, we would
bavo a hlghor opinion or the Individual who
sots out plenty of trcei and small fruits far
the bonotlt of bis chlldron, than of him who
sends tuom regularly to school and church
With their stomaohs llllod with greasy pork
aud fried potatoes.

Proper attention tn theno needs of the
family may also have its pecuniary re-
ward. A surplus nun moat always be d

of in a protltablo way, ana bring n
caih, Where market facilities are

good, this planting for Iioaio uho may
f;radually lend to plautlng for market, and

the oxperienco galuod In the
"hlghor branches" of ngrloultiiro will nover
come amiss. Wo know of many instances
where tbo profits In fruit crowing bavo to
pay the lostes of grain production.

Young, small tioos with good roots are
always preforable to largo, overgrown or
old tree. Iluy directly et a rollublo nur-Bor- y,

where Block may be had much
chospor, nud perhaps more suitable, than
from traveling Bnlesmon. Hmnll fruit,
oapoolally strawberry plants, should
alwava be bought or the noaroat grower.

KfUHonubla Mints.
Kggs for hatching should be kept In n

cool place, turned over every day, und the
hen glvin a comlorlablo nest for Incuba-
tion.

Old pear trees that have nppnrenlly been
worthiest bavo boon rovlvod by the appli-
cation of a pock or salt and BHhes scattered
around tbo basr. Xow la the tlmo to try
the mothed,

Mako the molen hills now. ITso nlmitv
of manuronvorn tun lace of tlvo loot In di
ameter, nnd Hflor making the bill let it
stand until tlmo to plant, thou rework the
hill aud put in tbo Heed.

Atter rumovlug the mulch In the spring
from the strawborrleH boo botwoou the
rows attor the soil shall bavo beeomo some-wh-

warmed, as that will let more warmth
and air down to the roots. A small pro-
portion et wood ashes scattored nlnug the
rows nttor booing would be very beneficial.

Tho jwtato crop Is one that uiimlly pnyp.
Tbo avoraeo value el n crop should not be
loss than TOO per aero clear et exponsc,
though more can be liiatlo by selecting
proporBoed and giving good cultivation.
Tho early crops are let,, liable to insect at-
tack than thota'or, but for wlutor keeping
the late crops are bettor.

In solectlug youug poach trees for pprlng
transplanting uxamluo them carotully, bh
tbo borer Is often found In thorn, A healthyyoung tree should bavo very smooth bark,
plenty of roots, and Bhow no bIkuh of punu-tur-

Diseases or trees are oaslly brought
on the farm by not giving proper attention
to the Bource wbouco the nursery s:o2k is
obtained.

Ilia tlelli el L'l'j.oiUinluiu
patronlto BO.OUONT bucnusa tt perpolratcs
and increases the most Important Horn In thu
sum of loveliness, heauty or the teeth. Lot
the mouth ho 0 vor be small, n. vor cupid's bow,
ir nllod with dlscoloioil teeth it is repulsive.
Whltenud and projervod with this peurlcss
dcntrlQco, the tooth form adullRhttulconlnist
to the roeonto hue and tovoly ourvo 01 a ptotty
mouth. BOZOUONTIi fur picicroulo to grit y
tooth powdurs.

Tho mild powers euro. if a cathartic is
needed to ifd ttio blurt el liiiruillv audiottmulnto tha uctlon el the llvur mo l.tuudor.l'rlco 13 coins.

If tboru wore called a uiontlnKOl haulm and
youni; children und thtniuoittlon put to vine"who was their groatou bonoMutor" the
loud u nJ unanimous veto would be ' Dr.
Hull." for hu bavo us his wonderful "11 toy
Syrup."

"Hvj.'VALJfurJCkit.

Ha Not Mo to lllluilljr,
(Jocarnrally in purutiaslng medtctnn. Many

advurltnud rrmuCloa o.n work irri-ii- t lnlnry
iiruwomu than norm. Jlurttnck Jllooit Jlillert
lire purely a vecntuhlo propanulnn 1 Uu hiiihII-ts- t

child can take them. Thsy Mil illjouhoiwuleuro tliu valient Inn tufa and klndlv av Cor
lH,0,i'l'. " " .U'Wbraii.duwiiUt, 137 und 13J
North (luoeuslu'et, Ltmcuster,

IKpuud llpuii it,
MothorEhlptoii'x prophages and Louisianaelection kid very uncuriuln thlni:, but27iomo' Kcleclria Ull can be depended upon

alwuyj. it euros i snd pains or overy de-
scription. For silo by II. u. Cochran, uruii-ylh- t,

137 und 1?J .North IJueuu moot, Luncns.tsr.

Mnt lUle ICvIiIenre.
"Often unabln to uttund buitners, bolniruhjoot t'i Hurlotii dlitirder el the kid- -
s. Alter n Ioor slo or slcknc triedJiuutoek JII00U Hitters and was rultuvea byhalf n buttlu." Jlr. II. Tumor, el Uoclx-.tm-

N. , takrslhoptlns to write. l'(iral by
"' aaA iS1 ortistreet, Lancaster.

WANAUiKBK'B

raii.Atsi.rinA, Tauntey, March , issf,
We arc doing a bit of mind-readin- g

as we face you this
morning. If you read us at
all, you probably say to your-
self: "Only more talk about
the Easter Occasion." If so,
you've missed it. There are
other things to tell.

The Crofters' Cottage is
ready. Turn to the left from
the Chestnut street entrance.
There you'll find it. It is as
if you could take a square look
at the Inside of a Crofters
humble home ; and the outside
too even to thesturdy, stubby,
little ponies. More to interest
you in this one-roome- d, straw-roofe- d,

turf-banke-d cot, with
windows like port-holes- , than
you may think at first blush.
Much more than the quaintness
of the fitting and the wise in-

dustry of the rosy Norse girls
who occupy it. Our own his-

tory is linked with its like in a
misty sort of way. It was from
precisely such cabins, so fur-

nished, that Lief and Thorwald
and their men set out near nine
hundred years ago on the voy-
age that brought them to our
shores.

The "spinney," like a,
pinched-u- p flax wheel, is the
same ; so arc the " kairds" with
which the Crofter girls and
women flake the wool in the
long, long winter nights; and
the "swerie" with which they
double their yarn. Peat blazes
in the open fire-pla- ce just as
the Vikings saw it in their day.
The curtained box-bed- s, the
straight-backe- d settles, the nets,
and even the " keshie " in
which the women back peat
from the pits, are as in the days
of Eric the Red.

For 800 years these Shet-lande- rs

have held their island
homes. The customs that came
with them from Norway remain.

only one change more skill
in wool working. The same
needles, but more wit in the
knitters.

The little Shetland sheen.
nipping the moss of the moors,
grow wool of wonderful fine-

ness. Teh colors of these
sheep jet black to snow white.
There is where the shading of a
Shetland Shawl comes from
if it has shading. Nature is the
dye master. Except in Fair
Isle. There the women do wool
into gay Moorish patterns. The
legacy of a long ago Spanish
shipwreck on their coast.

How many of you ever saw
a Shetland Shawl? Imitations,
plenty; but the simon pure?
Not one in ten. Some so fine
that one two yards square slips
through a lady's finger-rin- g.

You shall see them here ; see
them growing under the swift
fingers of two of the most skill-
ful spinners and knitters who
ever heard the roar of the
North Sea. You shall see
these Norse girls at home, and
for nothing. No spot in the
store where there is more to
surprise and delight you.

And the Easter Occasion,
with its wealth of illustrative
display, goes on just the same.

It's all fine, pure worsted,
carefully spun and perfectly
woven in a neat diagonal. Be-
side the finest Scotch Worsted
Dress Stuffs they hold their
own nobly, yes nobly. The fig-

ures plaids and checks, the
colors in delicacy and shade
equal to the yarns from Rou- -

baix or Bradford. They are
Arlingtons and there is a crisis
and a circus in them. They
were $1.50; at a snap el the
whip they go to $i. It makes
us glad to give you so great a
bargain ; it makes us sad to
sell such goods so far below
value. For a Spring costume
you cannot in any other things
do so much with so little. Worth
your quick attention. Thirty
styles.
Sixth counter northor Transept, west of main

ulslo.
I lere is a bit of plain talk on

a coming Fashion. Paris takes
Mohair snuff, and America
sneezes. The form of the stufi
is Glace and Sicilienne, the col-

ors lustrous, mixed in shades el
gray and brown ; the Glace is
in two grades, 27-inc- h at 25 and
37jc, the Sicilienne in two
grades and two widths, 27-in- ch

50c, 42-in- ch 65c. Seize the stuff
in the centre of the piece, crush

WAA'AUA KKItB.

and crumble it in your clasped
hand. See how it falls and
hardly shows a crease. That's
utility. Plain, durable, not
costly, very fashionable. Ideal
combination.
Sixth counter, northor Transept, westof main

aisle,

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

WBVlOAl,
ADAMS EXPKE8S OOMfAMr.

Lett rrom tha Assistant foreman of Uia U- -

llrsty Department A Butdsot In Which
Thousands At Deeply Coaotrned,

About ttve jca-- s ago 1 snfforoa fjom painful
urination ana great pain and weakness In tbo
lower part of my btck, pain in tha limbs, bad
taste In the mouth, disgust at food, and great
mental and bodily Coprenton.

I live at 211 YorMtrest. Jersey City, and on
arriving bone one night I found a copy of the
thaktr Alminae ttat had boon leftdurlng the
day. I read tlio article, What Is the
Disease tbat It Coming Upon Ust" It de-
scribed my symptom and fcollngs better
than 1 coald If 1 had written a vrholo book.
My trouble was indeed Mike a thief In the
night, for It bad been stealing upon me un-
awares for years. I sent lor a botilo of Shaker
Xxtract et Kootf , or Selgel's Byrnp, and before
I had Uken one-hal- f of it I felt tbo violcome
rollof. In a few weeks I was like my old self.
I enjoyed and digested my food. My kidneys
soon recovered tone ana strengU), and the
urinary trouble vanished. I was well.

Millions of paoplo need some medicine iim
ply to act on the bowels. Totheml commend
Shaker Kxtract In the strongest possible
terms. It fi the gonUcst, pteasantest, safest
and surest pnrgatlvo In this world The most
delicate women and chlldron may take It, One
point moro: Inavoallthsmoro confldoncein
this medicine because It Is prepared by the
Shaken. I may claim to be a religious man
myself and aduilre the Shakers for thoirzeal,
consistency and strict bnslness Integrity.
What they make may be trusted by the pub-
lic. W. 11. HALL.

for sale by all drugglUs and by A, J. White,
M Warron street, Now York.

lAINE'H CELKKY COMPOUND.

PAINE'S
CELERY IMPOUND,

IUUE3

NKUVOUS IMIOSTUATION, NKUVOU8
HKADAClf K, NKUUALQIA, NKUVOUS

WKAKNKS8. STOMACH AND L1VRII IMS- -

BASKS, BIIICUMATISM, DYSPKl'dlA,
and all Affections or the Kidneys,

WHAK NBRVB3.
1'AINK'S CKLKKY COMPOUND la a Ncrvo
Tonlo which never m11b. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, thewo wonderful stimulants, itspoclaly euros ull norvoua dlscrdors.

RHEUMATISM.
PAINK'8 CELHUY COMPOUND purines
the blood. 1 1 drives out the laclla aclc, which
causes Uhoumutlam. nnd rcstoros ihu blood
making organs to a boallhy condition. Tho
truu remedy for Hhaumatism.

KIDNEY COMPLAINTS.
PAlNaVJ CELKKY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to purfoot
health. This curatlvu power, comblnod with
Its nrrvo tonics, Is why it is the best roincdy
lor all kidney complaints.

DYSPEPSIA.
PA1NK'3 CKLKKY COMPOUND strength-en- s

the stomach, and quiets the nerves of
the dlgesttvu organ. Tills is why it cures
oven the worse cosos or Djspopsla.

CONSTIPATION.
PAINK'S CKLKKY COMPOUND Is not B
cathartic it Is a laiullvo, gtvlDg eavnixlnatural action to thu bowels, ixegutarily
turcly foUows its use,

llocommonded by professional aud businessmen. tend for book.
rrlce, $1,00. Sold by Druggtsts.

VYKLLS, niUIIAHlisON A Co., 1'roprlotorj.
lSurllnfrton, VL (C)

pA.HKKlt'8 UAIK 1JAI.SAM.

rurlicr's Hair Balsam
Cloanees and bcautlllcs the hair. Pro-

motes a Luxuriant Growth. Na?av Falls to
Itostoro Gray llalr to its Youthrnl Color,
Cures BailiL Discuses and llalr Fulling, Wo.
at Druggists.

KLOKKST1NK COLOGNE.
Tho Most Fragrant nnd l atlng of

i5c. Druggt9ts.

GOLDEN 81'EOIITIO.

DRUNKENNESS
Oil TU- K-

LlyUOK HAHIT POSITIVELY CUI1KD 1IY
ADM1N1STKU1NU DH. HA1N1S8uil,ijsi urisciric.It can be given in a cup or coffeo or tea with,out the knowledge of the person taking It : Isabsolutely harmless, and will of roc L a perma-

nent and spoedy euro, whether the patlunt Is amoderate drlukor or an alcoholic wreck.Thousands of drunkards have boon modetemperatn men who have taken Golden iH po-
ol Ho in their cotn without tholr knowledge,
and y beltovo they quit drinking of theirown freowtlL IT NEVER VAILS. Tho sys-
tem once Itnnrcanalod with the Hnaclnc. it be.comes an utter impossibility for the liquor
aiUHitlto toaxlst. For sain by

(Juab. a. i.uuur.u, nmgKlst,
No. East King stroet, Lancustcr, Pa.

X7ALUABLU MEDICALj WOHK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE. A VALUAHLK

MEDICAL WOllIC,
the only true description or this tlmo on Man-
hood. Nervous una Physical Debility, Prema-
tura Decline, Errors of Youth, and iha uutold
miseries conseauont to same, as well as an ox.
posuro et quacks and tholr so called medical
works, by which they vlctlmlza thousands,
and by thclroxagKoruUngdlscase, makes thesepoor suirorors lnsann. Every young man,
uilddlo-age- d or old. should roau this book. It
is more Uian wealth to Horn. Sena two cent
stamp lor a copy. Address,

DK. THG3.THKKL.
MS North Fourth St, Pa.

f 131 yd

TgJIjY'H Ul'.KAM BALM.

oatarrh-Ika- y fever.
XLY'S CKEAM 13ALM cures Cold In HeadCatarrh, Hose Cold, Hay rver,l)eatrued, llond.ache. Prlco Ml Cunts. EASY TO USE. Ely

Uro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 3. A.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY, TIME. PAIN.
TUOU1ILK,

And Will Curo CATAKKU, byUBtng

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
ApirtlcJo Is applied to each nostril ana Itagrvuahle. Price U cents at druggut t t y

nilU,reKUtorud,eocts. ELY imOTilEUS.
234 Uroonwich St., New Yoik.novlMyd,tw

KKEl YOUK EVE OPEN

if you would not be victimized by ImposUls
ana frauds who are Hooding tbo markul with
worthless imitations of HKNSON'd PLAB.
TK. Thoie "pirates" who scuk to floH
tholr worthless products on the reputation et
UBNBON'S PLASTEK roiort to many tricks
for which their class is famous, and irbuyon
are not exceedingly cautious they Irequontly
find thomselves victimized by unscrupulous
doalers who aid and abet in such docoptlon
lor a division or tbo profits. Honest doulers
will unlto with pbyslclaus lu recommending
IIENHON'S PLAbTEUnssuportorloull other
rxtornal remedies ter coughs, coliU, pleurisy,
chest pains, tuckacbo, kidney ntlVctloes, ma-
laria, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago and
ache and pstns et every description.

SKA11UKY & JOHNSON,
(0 Sola Proprietors. Now York

SAKE, 8UKE AND Sl'EEDY CUIUS.
VurlcoceloandSpeclul Dlscatfs

ofeltbartox. Why be humhuirRod by qoacta
wben jou can rind In Dr. Witght tha only Uku.
VLiR fiiYsiu AMlni'bllad'-lphli- t who iiiuKih u
specialty uf tbo bihivii dlsoasrs, and Cuius'jutut LCBKSUCAIUXTSSU, Advlcu Frco day
and evening Strangers can be treated and riturn homo name day. ( Ulcus prlvttM.

int. s: it wmaiiT,til North Ninth Street, Above lUco,
P.O.iioxfi73 Phllftdeli Uia.
leMJlyflAw

TOBACCO.

otiD HON KST r.

IN ODK 1'OrULAB BRAKD

Old Honesty
Will be tonnd a combination not always

to be had,

A riK QUALITY or PLUO TOUACCO AT
A UBAtOXAUL flllCE.

Look for the red H tin tag on
each plug,

mST-QLAS- S ARTICLE
-- IN-

Chewing
Tobacco.

DON'T TAIL TO U1VK

OLD HONESTY
A rAItl TBIAL.

AskjonrdeoJerforlt. Don'tt&keanyother.

JNO.FINZER&BROS.
LOmSVILLE, KY.

. ()
PALACE Of FASHION.

AHTRICH'8

PALACE OF FASHION,

13 East King Street,

Lancaster, Pa.

This is the time for Spring
Hosiery, and your special atten-
tion is called to the fact that we
carry the best stock in this city,
and that our prices are always
the lowest.

Our line of ten-cen- t stockings
for ladies as well as for children
is most complete comprising
the best styles that can be sold
forthe money.

For i2j4c we now offer a
line of Ladies' Cotton Hose,
unequaled by any other house.
Fine Gauze, Plain, Colored and
Black, also dropped stitch in
Modes, Tans and Slates, and
an extra fine quality in Black
with white feet.

Our next is our extra good
quality Balbriggan Hose, full
regular made, for 1 2c. a pair.

At 19c. a pair we offer a com-
plete line of Plain, Colored and
Black Hose, full regular made,
ingrain color of extra good
quality.

Ladies' Striped Cotton Hose,
full regular made, 1 8c. a pair.

The Greatest Bargain ever
offered here in Hosiery is our
twenty-five-ce- nt lot of Ladies'
I lose. They are fancy striped,
Plain, Colored and Black, of the
very best quality, never before
sold at less than 37 and 50c.
a pair.

Our line of Children's Hosiery
is also most complete. It com-

prises a good assortment of
ten-cen- t hose.

Some extra heavy Ribbed
Hose, at 12 j4 and 25c.

And the best line of Imported
Hose in Black, ribbed, and
regular made, at from 17 to 25c
a pair.

Some great Bargains we offer
in Gent's unbleached and Fancy
Hose.

Hosiery Department at

ASTRICH'S P. O. F

Lancaster.
JtAiiy'VAJtHJAUlM

WILIIHN M nftKiMiiMAMr

GRAND EXHIBIT
or

BABY CARRIAGES.
ONI tlUNDUKD BirFEltENT .STYLES.

ALL NEW UOODP.

Manufactured to our own order by the best
factories in the country. Special attentiongiven to every department so as to socord sor-
vleo as well us uppfaniiieo.

Mohouan la the country can show as flno a
line et goods.

EXPRESS WAGONS,

WHEEL HARROWS,

DOLL OARR1AGEH,

VELOCIPEDES,!
GIRL'S TRIO YLES, iVC.

OUll NEW STOCK Or

" Alaska " Refrigerators
NOW ON KXUlUtTIO.V.

PUHH & BBBHEHAf,'

Ho 16a North Quoon Strcot.
LANCASTER PA.

BUsTN EHTMiHoTiJrMAl) bTITaI S.
system of instruction at the

LANCASTER COMMERCIAL CULLKUE,
is so tlmplo and plain thai any ynuntt lrty ityontltmian ran tuully muter ull the detail of
ubuslner hUicjU1.hi.

L1IIERA.L TKUHS.
Evening .i'ilnn Tuesdays, Wodnei

aud 'tldaya. suli information glvm by
11. C. WEIDLEK,

Lancaster Commercial College,
OCtU-u- a Lancaster, l'a,

UROOKR1BS.

T ENTEN SEASON OOODH.
JU alt snd Bmoked rith, rinn Vf htte ratMaekereL CodDsh, Smoved Ilsllbnt. cannedeaimon and Lobster, hsrrtlae. eto , Macaroni,
tialailne, Ann hew York Lhtesc, CannedFruits and VecUb's, nitvis and Plckln.onr stork of CotTeoa snd Teas compile withtBoflQMltn the market,
jj'jolivoruswiujatrlatorflor. Goods do--

CF.OUOR WIAKT,
No, Us West King BtreeL

JJAHU OA1VHE8 TUB HAKfJAIMi

O.VLYTvTd WEEKS LKrT.

Best Coffees in Town.
A KlnoCoOcoatlSjpcr Poued.

Mnst Fell all before leaving, and although
going rast, thore is mil an assortment to se-
lect from. Almost all goods sold down bs.'ow
whotesUopriccs. And don't forget the place is

NO. 23 CENTRE SQUARE,

JOHNA.GLAUK.
Open Kvr7 Evening until 8 o'clock.

ATBURSK'8.

CANNED GOODS.
California Apricots, in quart cans. a Me arevery nice and cheap. Whltoand lilack t)hr.rics. and Lemon Cling reacno.Btsr and crescent Jlrand, Mupny ramlly.choice quality, and lie reaches.

CORN, CORN. CANNED CORN.
VVo have the finest Cnnnol Corn In the mar-ket, thu finest brands are uew Dmp, frtdunfMaine and rarls. Wo have Wlnslow, llaker'sand rollsj t ho last we sell three cans for JSo ttbo finest brands at ISO, .

TOMA.TOB3. TOMATOES.
Tomatoes In Rlas, Dow Drop Vf hole, U. IT.,rordBro. and roll: rolls at 103 a can.
Wo have a largo stock el canned Unods Store-kooce-

noedtng canned goods would And it totholr advantagu to glvo uia call.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREET.

YEsi SOMETIIIKQ IS GOING TO

HAPPEN.
It will toot lntonso interest to

Man, Woman and Child.
Don't wait until the event is upon you.

Take a lesson from the

Destruction of Pompeii,
Think of thnjo poor, thonghtlocs unfortu-nates who woio entombed by the

EARTHQUAKE AT LIS30N,
Ucth of which might have been

avoiuoa uy

Heading the SJgnsof UieTimcs
Tour absence In this instnco will bemuch aiourroof regrotasyourricfCL co wouldhavubcouthoio.

TUETUOUQIITrUL

WILL READ THIS THROUGH,
Tto Careless Vf ill Pass It Over.

Mark the following date on your doorsteps.
Pet It to music si that you and the town willrlso as one man on the oventf nl day el

Saturday, larcti 24th,
ANDQOKIQUTTO

S. CLARKE'S
Naw Tw and Cofiie Store,

12 nnd 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,
(A Kow Doors from Centro Equaro )

CPKCrAL DRIVES IN GROCERIES.

ALL EYES UPON

REIST!
Ono Thousand ranel CarJs Glvn Away,

lOHOUKUW (SATURDAY'.!
Dljtrlbutlon will Commence at 7 o'clock in

the Evonlrg.

READ I READ I READ I

It will always pav you torfadonrndver-tlsomon- t.

These f'anol Cards are tbo most
bandsomo over otrorod to thn people et Lan-
caster, and 11 you miss get'lDg one. It t

do not watch up our ad von turnout.OUR TRANSPARENT TOILET SO Al'.
Which we avo away last Saturday, was abig hit. Many did not know of It, una oipres- -

slons of disappointment arn heard on all sides,
ITS1JUBT JJll J IllflUS III 11 A J,VES, Whnn
we ywo will give It, you can surely counton ttlngit. No one dare approach us lu tbo
value of tree Gilt Dlsirlbutlnn. nmn vaimyendeavor tn Imitate, but fall short. Wowlli,
later on, ciiror more et the soap. Keen voireyes wldo open .

MONOPOLY'.
"Itntst M monupollzlng iha g'nerry hu'i-nos,- "

is what we hear from all sldoj. "Howants tn do a'l tbo hnslmas," and similar
oxpi es slons we honr rvrrv day.

READER.
Wo don't n,lr your patronsgo. II you feel

Inclined to buy of us we will do all we can toleasoyou; II net, tbo city Is largo, nud con-Lln- s
many good stores. Don't lu we one pinto

and go to another, unless sou are benelit'edby tbo change Wouon'texpoctltoryou. Wo
don't place ourselves under obligations. Our
sola aim Is to buy largely and soli us cbosp as
we daru sell. '' h cbolco rests with von.

LOE 1 LOOK LOOK I

Ono Carload of Uoods bougbtto-da- y at a sin-gl-

putctiiMi, and will be on our front pave-
ment Saturday Morning. That's the uny we
buy. Is 1 1 a w onder that we sol 1 so cheap I

seeing Is ltell-ivin- many doubt our heavy
purchases. Wo Invite thorn to call around r.ud
tbo. Think et ISO lloxes Chwsx (Included Infbislntnrgoods) wh ch we will sell at Sortpounds for 23c.

Look lor liaro lUrgilns Paturday. Wo cm
save you money. Wo will have plenty of
help. Rhisr,

Wholesale and Retail uioccr
Cor. W. Kin; and Prluco (its.,

(NSI DOOB TO TBS BORML UOItSB liOTIL.)

CO A I.,

VrgOtlSLtB AUD BITi.lL D.XT.OJ l

All Kinds of Lumber and Oca1,
AVYABn: No. 130 North Wuurnd I'rince

Btreots. above Lemon, Lancaster. n8-lv-d

JJAUMUARDNER'M COMPAWY.

COAL DEALERS.
Ovtiob: Na 12? North Uuen8tret, and No.

6M North Prince "tntd
Yisiw: North l'rtnco Blroet, nearrttadlng

Depot,
.mMMfd LSNllAKTVIt- - P

cOALI COAL!

Pice of Goal Reduced
-- AT-

G. SENER & SONS,
COR ruiKCE & walnut sis.

anin-tf-

ifoRMAKloyoAI

CAUSTIC SODA.
THREE AND K1VK POUND FANCY KET-

TLE", AT
J. C. HOUGHTON A CO,

Chnapent Drug Store In tbn CUV,
Nrw, and tl Wet Klnir alr.vt.

X1'(TICE TO TRKHl'AHSKKN AND
JJi (tUNNKRH. All inton are hereby fo--.

Iddon In Ue-jui- oil any nl tha huid ill II 6
Cornwall and eiwiwHlltatat tn Lebaiiinj or
Lanraitr couutJo, whether InclneKd or unlii.
closnd, libr lor the pnnxiwj et tuioUiij or
nshlug, m the law vlll w rVldly enfoired
a atnil all trnipivt-lu- on siild landi nl tt

aftiT this rotlr."'. COLe-MA- rUKKUA,
1L PERCY ALDKN,
KUVf, O.fRKXMAN.

Attorney let ILW.CoUmsn's Hslr


